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Use of Non-biological Particles in Detecting 
Anti-immune Blood Diseases 

IN spite of the many methods for detecting anti-immune 
diseases affecting leucocytes, there is still need for simpler 
and more specific m ethods. 

From a suspension of leucocytes, prepared by separation 
of the leucocytes in donor blood with saline1, an extract is 
produced. This extract consists mainly of y-globulins. It has 
been proved, by immunoelectrophoretic analysis on serum 
from rabbits, immunized with leucocyte extract, to contain 
antigens specific only to human leucocytes2 • Stored in a 
deep-freeze, the leucocyte extracts do not lose their antigen 
strength for months. Aery! particles with a diameter of 
0·5fL can be charged with the leucocyte extract by using 
the same t echnique as when these particles are charged 
with y-globulin for demonstrating RAS factor•••. 

Charging of the particles with leucocyte extract can be 
controlled b y mixing a suspension of particles on a micro
scopic slide in room temperature with serum from rab~its 
immunized with leucocyte extract. Then an aggregatwn 
of the particles takes place within 5 min. The same 
happens in many cases, when the charged p~r~icles ar.e 
mixed with inactivated human serum contammg anti
bodies against leucocytes. It will not happen, however, 
when the serum is free from leucocyte antibodies. When 
aggregation occurs it is always macroscopically visible ; 
no intermediate forms of aggregation, visible only under 
microscope, have been seen. The m ethod has so far been 
tested on 43 human sera which contained antibodies 
against leucocytes according to accepted methods•. In 
21 eases the aery! particle test was positive ; in the remain
ing it was definitely negative . So the method is not as 
sensitive as the more complicated methods now in use. 
It has been tested, too, against 100 sera from healthy 
blood donors and simultaneously the same particles were 
tested against inactivated serum from rabbits, immunized 
with human leucocyte extract. In all cases the t est was 
negative against the blood donor sera and posi~ive against 
the rabbit sera, indicating that the aery! parttele method 
gives no false positive results. 

Aery! particles have also been charged with a throm
bocyte extract produced in accordance with the leucocyte 
extract. Such particles are aggregating spontaneously. 
This will not happen if the particles are suspended in 
isotonic solution of EDTA when they are charged with 
thrombocyte extract. In three cases aggregation of the 
charged particles was noted when human sera containing 
antibodies against thrombocytes were added. 
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Quantitative Relationships in Viral Oncolysis 
and the Possibility of Artificial Heterogenization 

of Tumours 
SINCE the classical papers of L evaditi et .al. 1

•
2 _it has 

boCI'l shown that most viruses reproduce well m maltgnant 
tumours although some of thorn exert rather an oncolytic 
action•. An attempt to use viruses for treatmont of 
malignant tumour in human beings h as so f?'r proved 
unsuccessful". However, in this problem the maJor factors 
aro still largely obscure. 

Apart from a. certain sonsitivity-lcv el. of tumour ~olls to 
viruses at least three factors define vmtl oncolysis: ( 1) 
quantitative ra tio of viral particles and tumour cclh; in 
dynamics; (2) production of immunity t.o vir.uscs; (3) 
selection of tumour cells resistant to the d ostroymg achon 
of the virus. 

Tho quantitative relationship of viral p~rticle~ and 
tumour cells in viral oncolysis in vivo was mves~tgated 
under as simplified conditions as possible: different 
quant ities of trypsinized cells of mouse tumours (sarcoma 
180, h epat.oma. 0 3HA) or rat tumours (sarc~ma M-1 _and 
Walker sarcoma) woro mixed in v'itro with varwus dJlutwns 
of the vaccinia virus or of tho virus of lymphogranuloma 
inguinale and exposed for 15 m in to 22°. Afterwards 
large amounts of the v irus-treated cells (5 >< 1?L2 >< I?") 
were administ ered to mice and ra ts respectively whiltl 
control animals received equal numbers of non-treated 
co lis . 

With a ratio in the inoculum of 0·5-5 vaccinia pock
forming units per tumour cell n either of four tumon:s 
tested developed as against 100 p or cent developme~t m 
the control. 0·2-2 p ock-forming units caused oncolys1s of 
sarcoma 180 in half of tho animals while lesser doses c?'used 
no oncolysis. Frequently such doses ?aused stimulatton_ of 
tumour growth (occurrence of the m~ected tumours Ill

creased, as woll as their weight). The virus of tho lympho
granuloma inguinale previously regarded as non-onco
Iytic2 a t a ratio of 0·1- l brain mouse LD50 or mor.e p er one 
tumour cell likewise elicited complete oncolysJs of the 
sarcoma 180. . 

Prelimina ry active or adoptive immml.i~at ion of a~tmals 
against tho virus eliminated the oncolyti~ effect. of ev<'n 
very large viral doses (102- 103 pock-f~rmmg uwts ~or 1 
tumour cell) . Growth-stimula t.mg actwn of tumows by 
vaccinia virus is frequently itppa r·ent undcll' those con-
ditions•. . 

In the next experiments the lymphatic cells ?~ twtee 
intensively vaccinia-immunized mice 0 57 were admm1stercd 
to a group of mice of the same ~train ( l o• cells mtra
peritoneally and 10• intrav~mou~lY. per mouse) . The 
control mice were treat ed w1th SJmilar numbers of non
immune lymphatic cells. On tho next day mice of both 
groups were inoculated with 1 05 sarcoma 180 ce~ls per 
mouse treated at a r a tio of 0·2-2 pock-formmg ~1mts p er 
tumour cell. Tumours arose in tho group .w1th non
immune cells in 8 of 19 animals (average wmght of ~he 
tumours on the tenth day, 1·6:J g) and in tho gro~p with 
immune cells in 14 out of 17 mice (average wmght. 4:9 
(P _ 0·954)). Moreover, intensive. active vacmma 
immunization of mice (simultaneously m 4 paws). on the 
next d ay after administration of sarcoma 180 c~lls mf?cted 
with va ccinia virus in a ratio of 0·05 pock-forrnmg umts to 
1 unit per coli prevented oncolysis . and Pnhanced the 
tumour growth-stimulating effect of viru~ . . 

Tho experiments showed that ~::mcolys1s IS caused only 
by a fairly high ratio of viral partiCles to tumour cells a~ a 
certain phase of tumour growth. These results agre~ wit~ 
the recently published results of Durr and Bnody · 
However, the t echnique used by these workers, nam?ly . 
implantation of piPces of tumou.r mixed with the vacmma 
virus, docs not indicate the ratio between the ~umber. of 
viral particles and tumour cells. T.hc fact th~t J~1mtty 
to tho virus (particularly an a ctive one ) mhJbits _the 
oncolytic effect even of very .larg~ doses ~f. the virus 
demonstrates that oven under Simplified conditiOnS of ~h(l 
experiment when the virus is brought into co~t.a~t with 
tumour cells prior to inoculation oncolysis JS. n?t 
immediately offocted , so that live tumour cells p ersist m 
tho organism after n considerable time_. . , 

Virus immunity is one of the factors mterfcrmg with th!:' 
curative usc of viruses. To prevent the dovelopm~nt of 
immunity in the host we have recently used irradiatiOn of 
the animals with cobalt-60. For ox.amp~o. complet.o 
oncolysis occurs in 13 out of 15 mice 0 57 Irntd.Jatod (300 r . ) 
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